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Straw, Welds and Ceirss Brass Make Ex Sallstunr Citizens Testiff tor toe Public Don't

1 ". " celleat 2nd Cheap Fertilizer. Benefit.

Traveling 'i through the Die-d- A truthful statement of a Salisbury
mont lftetinri ii ta nrit nnnanal tn I citizen, given in his own words, should

From some one 500 br 1,000ho convince the mast Rtentical auouc ww

graip70u to visitthe miles awabecauae his a d --

vertisementteqund good,grouna; AS .the: farmers do not sleeplessness, urinary disorders or any our stores we can as-- Rbut CK)MBIINDdL3iiTit tnr harlrlinc fni thai 'liva form of kirltiAv ilia. thA curd is at
3

fconlr: anA flnrl it varv nnn mnffhi hand. Bead this:
ar- - a vn-,- -- - A11 TP.. Vln STOCK OFr G U A R A

TEED MACHINES.""rS St.. Salisbury, Md.;ay.:. "I was sub--
o around the barn lot jecta kidney trouble for years, and

Prices from $12 .50 up -
0 our hew stock of pnothineTbnt to: be'" buried t or rot badly disordered; i My back ;was weak

iia?&tin-z&?;0- 5S?j1 andthe;iidneyMecretionere:;un- - 1 wm- - ngoodsiiaiiiEY 1yields 200 btwhefg will produce 10 became- - awoBen. X at fast-procur- ed in the uEverythtonlllbif "iltrawf atodSWftMsll lnVKidnei ms! ilhrsofi:A Next-Doo- r to Skyscraper,Makes delicious Iionic- - fra hai a!bftt2 lbV GOODS LINE. SBalisbursS'WiQ&t:bated fo gen?ibiifphMphatel an ?dein?Tteitt gt&ite3&.z?: fe I menfcf JLtitpresept time; my Jhack
? PMiaaa.. .ww .10041 .UivsisSssA '?VHtitova Latest styles-Price-s right Kquality at mttiiimwn

Makes ; hbmeliaWi ia x uBi8jmouni 1were necessarily J B,a ma nn tmnh a t Advisfl anvone
taken oat of the soil and Vahqnld bUerinj? ae I did to try Dban'a Kidney
be t returned ibth;f?tl SPECTACLESTerrilargefamnnntiOfmo
matter joontained in a ton; of New Tork, sole agent for the United

Tliey'reEje Helps If Biilit
onomartne icraw ;rrom tnia t take no other. -

10 aore field be put baok into ihe

The orfy Baking PoWder
made fronii Rciyal Grape;

Cream of Tartar

No Alum Vo tma Phosphates

Eve Etrters M MueUnd h9.onld r,o,iT?'.n p0PU8 HATIOIIAL-DAII-
X

its.li9Biua bi 4.au iop. . 01 - mir pKeni

ox.,potaan.xoia 11 at moon, nitro- - Dru ers Sample Shoes,g?n a can oe KOtsen ; trom --tnree Who but yourself can prevent
tout hftvinsr them wrone if too don't

Vph I i we pay 4 per eem on .iiiuw ur
I rtnnitia. fnterant naVable . (BTerV tthemat tne rignt placer imo

e average spectacle ' seller ; His
WHMU v Ultue ' AVaillDie la laeifhraa montha mission seems to be to get your nose

harnessed with a pair tnat strikesamonnt pfv itrawrii eqnal to that ; Prompt attention given to any
your fancy and opens your purse.

tn three tone of an 8-2- -2 fertilizer bnsmeBt entrusted a ne and they're going atYour bminess solicited. ror in 17 tons of fresh cow ma
PeoDles9 National Bank. It is by knowing the optical businure.:- - "

.
V

ness thoroughly and attending to itJohn 8. Hbndikson. J. D. Nobwood,
Wheat straw, old hay, dead president. cashier, properly that we nope to Duua up

n. t" Garktm.. W. T. Botbt, and keep a reputation.weeds cut when oleaning fenoe
V. --president. asst. cashier.

rows, ditch banks, etc . should be

W. H. LEONARD,

-

V

7
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spread evenJy . over tne poor
Two Barpos in GasBliie Eipesplaces in the field during the fall

J -- 11 JM X A. I J A. OPTICIAN,v.

during the winter. In the spring Westinehouse easoline engine mount
128 N. Main Street

The Man Who Shows That He Knows.

No business man wants a clerk or em-

ploye about the office who doesn't appear to
listen when instructions are being given.

It isn't enough that the subordinate should
He must do more he must Show That He
is wanted. No matter ho Trustwobthy s

ed on trucks, steel wneeis, cas iramethis rough material may be easily
cut to pieces with a diso harrow

and tongue, friction clutch, water and
gasoline tank complete ; new .... N. CSALISBURY,

A lull and complete line of

SPRING SHOES
for your inspection.

Prices always Reasonable.

Bell Shoe Store,
111 JST. Main St. Salisbury, N.C.

ana ready to run, IOU.wUand plowed under.Hkab what is said .
TTntkrrtants what One second-han- d 3 H.P. New-wa- y

Last year a good farmer in air cooled engine, mounted on skids.
In excellent condition. A small outfit,voung man is, there is another thing necessary, and that is that he Davidson County spread a lot of JNO.R BROWN,very light and just the thing
for general farm work, $'o5.Qv

Both these machines can be seen at
our store house near the passenger de Jeweler and Optician.
pot. Drop in and let us demonstrate N. c.CHINA, GROVE,them to.you.

1? 3SallSllIirf SQPPly k COmmiSSiOIl CO. 16 year8 experience. Prices moderate.

dreamy eye, the lifeless, fishy glance and tne stupia-iooai- ng iace --o

wouldcondemn the most reliable man in the United States if it were from around his tobacco barns
possible for him to have such characteristics. and cow stables, over a very poor

It has been said of the great French orator, Mirabeau, that he iaad in the fall on which he had
was so ugly as to excite sharp criticism from one of the beautiful la-- He did the
dies of the court, but that when, the two were introduced and en- - ' ,fl,W8.BI
gaged in convenatiou, the lady fell immediately in love with him; "iff out of the way and with

for when he spoke His Eyes Spabxucd and His Whom Pace Lighted no thought of its possible ferti-U- p

with interest and enthusiasm. Be had the rare gift of being lizing value. I saw the rye in
able to make all to whom he spoke believe that he was for the time tne Bpring jnst before it was cut,
more interested in them than in any other person or thing in the and the reguH wM Mtoni8hingt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. DR. V. R. HUNGER,
HaviDgqualu..- - as administra- - OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

tor of the estate of Enos Sechler, Davis & Wiley Bank Bldg ,
deo d, I hereby Qptlfy all persons Phone 120. Salisbury, N. C.

I Osteopathy" treats, successfully, allhavidg claims against said deThat io Wr aa..( flf mon a BnAAAH trtfl ft V thn facnltv of show-ITh- e crop was as thick on the curable diseases. 9-- 13 16t
ing hose to whom one speaks that the Attestion is Completely oh ground as it could stand, well
row Qtjestiobi nnder discusiion. Men letve the presence cf such a filled, and about 5 feet hiarh.

cedent to present the same to me
on or before the 10th day of Au-

gust, 1912, or this notjwe --will be

J. O. WHITE St CO.,
Carriage and W gon Builders.

Farm aDdDrayWagons.
Delivery Wagons, Open and Top, Best Quality

and Style.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.
convinced that he Understands What Hb is About,person fully Jagt a few atepB away where Q0 The directors of the Rockwood Merand that his knowledge is evidence enough of his ability. mulch of any kind was used the cantile Company, In. . having ap

pointed the undersigned to collect allrye made but an indifferent

pleaded in bar o; --ccovery. Per- -

sons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt payment.

This August 9th, 1911.
James E. Corriher, Sbn'r,

Administator .

accounts due it on or before Friday,
December 1st, 1911, all pprsons indebtgrowth and was thia on the land .

ber 18, 14, and 15, A number Df

routU.e matters were considered.
There was a large attendance of
members of the oounoil, of which

ed to said hrm are hereby requestedAnother farmer in Randolph
County last year thoughtlessly

At a meeting of the state conn-oi- l
of the Farmers' Union in

Greensboro Thursday night, Wil-
son was chosen as the place for
the next annual, meeting of the
union, which will be held Decem

to settle same with me at once. Ac
counts not otherwise settled on or beTheo. Kluttz. Att'v. "

8-8-- 6t

Dr. H..Q. Alexander of Char-iDre- ad some old straw, we3ds, fore the above named date will be
placed in the hands of an attorney tolotte is' chairman . and coarss, dirty grass over a gal collect Dy law.

Julius Fbick, secretary,spot in his wheat field, and in the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Jesse Hellard, this is to
nnt.'f 11 V.nln, .l.lm. .imlf

7t-p- d. Rockwell, N. 0.
spring ana at car vest time was
surprised to find his crop looking Wachesthe said decedent to file an itemized, W A WU Trf H.P A TRTNlx

vflriflpd atatflmftnt of Bam with the IfnlUli 11J51 iUlllUU. for !saleas though he had spread tons of
atR. W. & I. S. Brown's store.undersigned on or oeiore the Jth day

of September . 1912, or this notice will (the post office) atv Granite Qaar--stable manure over the land. In
stances may be multiplied.

We sell the celebrated Greo. E. Nispon & Co's Farm
and Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted and
made as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cush- -

ions furnished and old Cushions repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Re-cover- ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed
to Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds of Wood and Iron Work done at short
notice.
x We have skilled workmen in each department.

Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and

get prices.
Respectfully, "

j. o. WHITE & CO.

ry. Leave your repair, work
.in tne future do not let your tber, or send it direct to me at

be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This 26th September, 1911.
J. L. Hbixabp,

- administrator of Jesse, Hellard.
W. A. Bristol and R. T. Weatherman,

IW No. 6, Salisbury, N, C.old hay, old straw, flooded grass
lyr. pd. R. L. BROWN,mixed weeds and coarse "grass, lie

around and rot in the fence cor attorneys, Htateaville, JS. u. 7-6t

Ubis and gullies, but spread them
evenly over the poor spots in ' the irinu HTnunni.r niicmrpr. nowce isgiyeu 01 aupucawuu w m

Ltann suiusiuoiLt;: oudincad leoveinor for the pardon of Joe White,
wheat or oat fields just after the 'Men to take thirty days Practical Sentenced to the roads of Guilford

county for two years at June term,course in our well : equipped Machinecrop is sown, wnea tne crop is Bhops, also road lessons : and accent 1911, tiuuford Superior Court , for as
sault with a deadly weapon.'

September tt; 1911. :
ood positions. Charlotte Auto School.

from "woman's ailments are invited . to - write to the names and
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's
jVegetable Compound does cure female ills. , ..

harvested," run a sharp; disc har-
row over this mass of half rotten 8mariowe, Hj, u., -

.
.7 . . tr 5t. pd. ; Annib Whitb , mother.

vegetation ones'; or tsfice andOrganic Displacements.
Black. Duck," Minn.Mrs. Ann& Anderson, Nobth Carolina, In Superior court.

joi in. tfowan uounty. y wqvepDer term '11plow it under prior to veeding the
field to soy beans or owpeas to Eybs Exam bbq Free 000000000000:00000600000000
be plowed under if the land is . vs'. VNOTIOE. ' o

Walter B. ShiversV . V - by Expert Optometrist oTHE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
The defendant above-nam- ed will v---

.: AT V
pcor or cut aud fed to live stock
if the land is not in .need of fer-
tility We bad intended to dis--

Wesleyville.Pa. Mrs. Maggie Ester,B.FJ). 1.
Trenton, Mo. Mrs. W. T. Pnrnell, 307 Lincoln

Avenue.
Camden,NT. Mrs.Ella Johnston,289Liberty

St. -

Chicago, m.-M- rs. Wm. Tally, 2052 Ogden
Avenue.

v Pslnfal Periods,
Caledonia, Wis. Mrs. Ph. Schattner, BJL 14,

BoxM. - -
-

Adrian, Mo. Mrs. C B. MasonLB. No. 2.
N. Oxford, Mass. Miss Amelia Duso, Box 14. .

o
ooooo

take notice that an action : entitled as CDCCIl'O 1CUCI DV CTflDC
above has been eommeneed in. the Su-- On LLir 0 ,J C 1 1 L Lll I O I UliLi F URN I TE openor court 01 riowan county tor an
absolute divorce for the'plaintiff from nHIUHESTFR S Hll Lmtne aeienaanc tne --said oUOioUUlut 1 sbbj sr bsbst sbbbw si m " assssaV'will ftxihi tsiVft nAfM 1A t A ; THE DIAMOND BKANB. Auav uwwaB vuau AC3 IB M. n IMleat Ask ymr UrarcUt for ,

r'a IMamoad Brsndquired to appear at the next . term of620. 2 GEO. W. WRIGHT'S, 2mnr. I'UU in Kea UK1 U.M meUlUc
boios, acaled wtth Slue Ribboo..the Superior court of Etfwan county to J

be held on the 20th day November.PrairieduChien,Wis Mrs. Julia Konioheck, t 1. . . .. -

ouis corn as .a green manuriDg
crop this time but find our space
all ocoupied with the above disr
oussion and we-- will hate to defer
this crop for next wek.-Bulle-- tin

from N. G. Department of
Agriculture. -

5 i'
Severe.; fighting between . 3 the

Portuguese royalists and republi
oans was - reported ' Saturday:
Captain Oouceiro. in command of

O1911. at the court house of t. said coun rmrrlKt. AskforCin.oniiS.TEB &
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for SS

Wtori.JsBStr Safest. Always ReUxbta,
q Decause ma . .;;

O f Goods and Prices are Righttj in Palisbu,H.and Answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will atpl; to the court

Tnmor EemoTed.
Elmo, Mo. MrB. Sarah J.Stnart,K.r.D.No.2, .

Box 16.
PeorlaJU.cMrg. Christina Keod,106 Monad St.
Natick, Mass. Mrs. Natnan B. Greaton, 51

North Main St.
Milwaukee.Wi8.Mrs. Emma Imse, 833 1st St.
Chicago, 111." Mrs. Alvena Sperling, 1468 Cly--

ooarne Ave.
Galena,Kan.Mrs.KR.Hney,713MineralAv.
Victoria, Miss.Mrs. Willie Edwards.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Mrs.W. H. Eov&h, 7 East- -

Chang of Life. 'Epping, N.HTMrs. Celia E. Stevens.
Streator, IU.-M- rs. J.H.Campbell, 206Korth

Second St. - . - s
Brooklyn, N.Y. Mrs. Evens, 826 H&laey St.

Xdzzie Holland. 'Noah, Kj.Mij. -

Cathamet,Wa8h. Mra.Elva Barber Edwards. '

Circleville,Ohio.Mrs. Alice JCiriin, 833 West
Hoston St. '

Salem, Ind.Mrs. Lizzie S. Hinkle, B,B.lTo.3.
New Orleans, La. Mrs. Gaston Blondean,1812

Terpsichore St. .

MiahawaEa; lnd.Mrs. Chas. Baner, Sr., 523
East Marion St. . '

Katie Knbii,E. 2, Box 51'.
BeaverFalls,Pa.MrB.W.P.Boyd,24109thAv.

- Maternity Troables. .
Bronaugh, Mo.Mrg. D. P. Aleshire.
Fhenix, K.I.Mrs. Wm. O. King, Box 282. - --

Carlstadt, 3J.J. Mrs. Louis Fischer, 32 Mon- -
roe St;- - 'i'. ",

South San ford. Me. Mrs. Charles A. Austin.
Schenectady,N.Y.Mxs JI.Porter,782 Albany

St. ' -- trTaylorvflle, 111. Mrs. Joe Grantham, 825 W.

Cincinnati, Ohio. --Mrs: Sophia Hoff, 615 Mo- -
Micken Ave. - --

Big Bon, Pa, Mrs. W. E. Pooler. "
Philadelphia, . Pa. Mrs. M. Johnston, 210

Peoria, HI. Mrs. Clara I Gaawftz,B.Tt.NOi
4, Box 62."

Angusta, Me. Mrs.Winfleld Dana, B. P. D. 2
Bt. Paul, Minn. Mrs. B. M. Schorn, 1083

WoodbridgeSt .
Pittsburg, Pa.Mrs. G. Leiser,5219 Kinkaid

St.. E.E. m - ' r- -

vm " - j JJL- :n -- .'.i u--n :.v, ""i .

ior tne reiiei demanded ; in said com DR:M; mmplaint. f fi v &&p:y-y--
aiiu you 'win tsurcijr uo ngui
you go rightthere for anything.,
usually carried in a firstsslass,
'

- all right ,

O
Ooooo

This tne llth day of September, 1911
' , . ",, J.E.McOubbins.v
clerk Superior court Ebwn conntv: VETERINARIAN.royalists ' forces is said to haye

been defeated at Braganxa, in the

IiTegularUjt. - "

Buffalo N.Y. Mrs. Clara Darbrake,17Marie- -
mont St. . . ; . . :

Winchester, Ind. Mrs. May Deal, U.K. No. 7.
St. Begis Falls, N.Y. Mrs. J. H. Breyere.
GrayvOle, III. Mrs. Jessie Schaar, Box 22.
Hudson, Ohio. -- Mrs. Geo. Strlckler, B. No. fi,
- . Box 32.

" '
.. "r -

V- - Ovarian Trouble. --
.

Murrayville, TJL Mrs. Chas. Moors, B. B.3. ,

Philadelphia, Pa.-M- rs. Chas. Boell, 2219 N.
- Mole St. :vv j :

' -- ,:. - -
Minneapolis, Miniu Mrs. John Q. Moldan,

2115 Second St., North, .

Hudson, Ohio.Mrs.LenaCarmooino,B.F.D.7. ..

Westwood, Md. Mrs. John IV Bichardg.
Benjamin, Mo. Mrs, Julia. Fraatz, B.FJX X.

' Female' Weakness. :' :'

W.TerreHaute,Ind. Mrs: Artie K.Hamilton.
Elmo, Mo. Mrs. A. O. DaVault. - ? ..

Lawrence.Iowa. Mrs. JnliaA.Snow,B.No.8.
Utica, Ohio: Mrs. Mary Earlwine, K. F. D. 8. .

Bellevue, Ohio. Mrs. Charley Chapman, B.F.

uiement viementttys.sil IT.'oriumnortheast, and at Vtnhaes. : four 1ST--';
Offiee and hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House corner. --Day phone
5 v Night phone 480. . .

4-2- 70 ; 25.Meetoteen miles further west, a royalist
column is. reported to have been

oooo
oo
m
oo;
oo

StateofNorth Carolina; ) In the SupeH Onr Bnildlne UitBrlal will blease yon.surrounded . and captured. ; The Aowan uountT. : ) nor courts I :"W"i";rrit siding at $1.00most sensational; news,, however,

'He has ; :

OJ'IJRISriTtJEE TO SElL'L "

and'at prices most Reasonable; " You .will , make a
mistake phould you fail to give him a call when in
need of anything in his line :

ooines from Oporto, where it is trator 01 rattie Johnson.) : :l per 100 fedk wiU tickle yon. Good-
man Ltimber Co. Phone 405L,

ooooooo

believed a : decisive, battle of - the
ucrisins will be fought. It is

. - : deceased,1 Service by- .; vs m" HPublica-Wi-ll
Lillineton and Ethell-- : tion. , '

66 YEARS'asserted that two-- ; modern battle- - L. Bryant and husband W.i ' ':" : . : EXPERIENCE -

ships, turchised in some mysteriKearney, Mo. Mrs. Thomas Asburry,
Slue Island, 111. Mrs. Anna Schwartz,

Grove St. C r--t v
828 & Undertaking and oous manner oy tne royaiists, are

now off the. port ready to bom

' U. StOm r. -- TS. '-:- -r- - . ,
Elgin, 111. Mrs. Henry Leiseberg, 743 Adams

. St. --, " -.

Schaefferstown, Pa-- Mr&i Cyrus Hetrich.
Bresson, Pa. Mrs. Ella E. Alkey." ? .

Pairchance, Pa. Mrs. IdeUaA.DonliahiiB6x

Knoxville,Iowa. Mrs.ClaraFrank8.B-F.D.- 3.
'

OTonogo,Mo. Mrs.MaeMeKnlght. V
Camden, NJMrs. W. P. Valentine, 803 Lin-- .

coin Avenue . ' '

Sfiiddy, nLvMra. MayTToleiiv?-'-'.--'-5'-- "'

Brookvllle, OhioMrs. B, Kinnlson.
Fitchville.Ohio. Mrs. O. Cole. --

Philadelphiav Pa. Mrs. Frank Clark, 2416 B.' --
'

hard the town as soon as the land Wot fr - n n fl prfnlr in o ' fiflrlnrfl in thfl w

M.Bryant, Jr.
The defendants above .named will

take notice that an action entitled as
aboyelhas been commenced in the Su-
perior court of Rowan county to sell
the real estate of Pattie Johnson, de-
ceased, to make assets to pay the debts
of said decedent ; and the said defen-
dants will further take notice that
they are required to appear at the Su

ft ;oinan WricrhtW Hfria nrenaTed to look after w

East Earl, Pa, Mrs. Augustus Lyon,B.FJ2.
Operations Avoided..

Sikeston, Mo. Mrs. Dema Bethnne. ' ' .
Gardiner, Me. Mrs. S. A.Williams, 142 Wash.

ington Ave.. -- -

Chicago,Ill.-Mrs.W- m. Ahrens, 2239W;2lst SW
Bellevue, Ohio. Mrs. Edith Wielandr 238

Monroe St. . r,, , t- -
DeForestWis. Mrs. Augusta Vespermann.
Dexter, Kansas. Mrs. lizzie Soott.

1 I f A.
battle beginf;- -

Gives Aid to Strikers.
A "Trade Marks '

f t f f V ?- COIYRIGHT8 AC.

gjw - UtatV VUUU 0 " - ST '

O interment of any Que and has coffins and caskets at
O prices to suit. Embalming done according to the
O : best and latest methods. - '

-

O"ii ., Somfl nld stand; West Innes Street.

Sometimes. liTer, ' kidneys snd
bowels seem to go on a strike and perior courx-- s office in Kowan county

Anyone sending a sketch snd description may .

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
tnrentlon is probably patentable. Commtrnica--
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent.:
sent free. Oldest agency lor seennng-patents- .

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelTe
in the court house of said eountv on

oooooooo

These women are only a few of thousands
the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CmpOnnd to cure female
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement-rrbu- t are will- -

refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike tpeeuu nouee, without chaiva, in the

the 21st day of October, 1911, about 12
o'clock, noon of said day and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court

hreakers Dr. Kins'S New late Scientific JUnerican.
Ooo lip. MRIGHTRing that we should refer to them because of the "good they may 11. tn them natnral aiddo other suffering women to prove that Lvdia PinKham I K16 - ior tne renei demanded in said, com-

plaint. J. F. McCubbiks,
clerk Superior court, Bowan connty. o

A handsomely illnstrated weekly, . Irsrest cir-- .

eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 a
year ; four months. Si,. Sold byall newsdealers. t

IWUNNl,Cd.8e,B'-'NewTfl- rk

Branch 62& Vfashluston, IX 0. .

Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine; and that the ' na gen.iy ooinpsi proper
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the Excellent- - health soon ioiiows.

Jruth and nothing but the truth. 1 Try them. S5o at All Druggists. ooboooooooosooooooooooooooQu rns l&tn ttay of Sept., 1811. &t


